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Governor Ratner, in sponsoring Senate Bill No..11, which passed

both branches of the l"ansas legislatura with little opposition, redeem-

od tho pledge that he made to sportsmen, that the Forostry, Fish and

Game Cornmj-ssion under his administration, would be removed frorn partisan

politics .

The Governor had interviewed many of the well-hrown sportsrnen of

the state, w?ro aspirod to be members of the Commission. He finally app-

ointed six men because of their capabilities, anC not because of thcir

politieal affiliations .

Tho Conrmission is now a bi-po.rtisan board wj.th three democrats and

three republlcans senring as members of the Forestry, Fish and Gamc

Corfinis s ion.

Our editor is giving herowith rr brief porsonaL history of each

member of the Commission, 'bogother with a few of our o'nrn perLincnt ob-

s orvations .

Mr. E. J. Kelly, democrat, O-btawa, was nppointed conmissioner from

the first district. I[r. Kelly, now in his early fortios, came to Kansas

in 1913 frorn his native state of West Virginia. After attending Culver

Military Acadon,y ho acceptod an appointroent as first lieutenant i.n the

U. S. Cava}ry, on the Mexican bord.or, rosigning his connnission in 191 9.

Belying an o1d Cava3.ry tradition, Mr. Ke1ly is a mild mannered man and.

speaks only the ttQueents freglish.rr This heretical revorsal of an old.

army tradi.tion is undoubtodly due to thc gcod influenco of his wife and

two daughters.

His interest in conservation work has long boen appreciated by tho

sportsmen of th<, district which ho wers selected to represent.
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IIe sr:ccessfully introduced the Iiungarian PartridSe to eastern l{an-

aas, and has given e great cleal of tjne to gane nallrlSenent practices

in and around Fran-klin Countyt

>k* **

l,Ir. Jay J. Orvons, a delrocrat, age 40, of Salina' ',vas the Gowernorrs

choicc fcr the second d.istrict, Jay is a partller in the J. Lynch & Co.

grain firn of Salina. ile vsas born and oducsted in lL.stings, ldebrasLat

novi-ng to Salina in 1920. l1r. Olons has a happy &nd cnviablo facuLty of

r.nlcing friends easily, docs his cvm. thinhin6, end speai:s his thou;hts

frankly ai:d. oarncstlyr

Hc infcrned, thc Cori.rission that ho t',ras r';illin[ to i;ivc thc stato

and sports:aen forty-four r,,roeks of llis tino annuallyr but that hc nust

rescrvc tho roi:raining ci5ht vrecl:s to thc task of providing a living for

a vrife and t'wo )/oun6 d.au;htors. i,'Ir. O,'rcns is al so prcsidcnt of the

Poarson Lalcc AssociiLticn, Sali:ra. Iiis zcal for the prescru'atiolr of

fish and ga:.ee d.ates beclc tc boyhoocl d.ays spcnt a1on3 thc P1atto Rivcr

of Nebrasl:a.

{.+ **

Mr. Lce Larraboo, ropublican, Liberal, cbL;'rcprescnts thc sportsnen

and other ccnsorvation nind.cd citizcrrs of .soutlnvcstcni l(arrsi-rs..

llr. Larrabce had boen a:,rclrbcr of tho Conrrission irr- fcrirer;r'gsvs. I{e

1"ras onc of thc original spo:1scrs cf an earlicr rrovcncr:t that lif'tcd the

fish and.:*r.c affairs of Kanses fror: thc political spoils systc:r rnd

placcd thom in thc hands of cci:q:ctont a"ncj. iirtcrcstcd i',arses citizons.

As a suicessful busincss nan hc insists that thc busincss affairs
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of thc fish and ganc dcpartrncnt be conducted in accordallce r,'rith sound

business practices. ilr. Larrabce exprcsscs'l".ri11ingness to sponsor any

sound, progrrssive conservation program, but rcbcls at following blindly

the ?tpicd piperst' of consorvation, vrhosc thcorics in most instanccs aro

knol.n to bc j-nsinccrc and inpractical .

Hc has a rnroaLth of interesting stord-os, factual and fanciful , rvhich

]re tcl1s in do.tail rrith the fcrvor and sicill of a troubadour. Tircrc arc

no duI1 rnoments for thc Comnission 'rvhon Larra-hoc io prcscnt.

In rccognition of his riany )fcars exjrL'ricnco and provicus servico

r;r'ith the Commission, tho othar rric.-rbcr$ unanirncusly sclcctcd ljr. Laryebcc

as their chai.rnan.

>F* {<*

i{r. Garland Atkins, denocrat froin Fort Scott, was -b}rc govcrnorrs

selection as a comrnissioner fol thr: hcavily popul*tcd fourtii eornnissioncrr s

district.

Lir, Atkins is a I'oung nan in his carly thirties and brings to the

Coruilission the cnthusiasm and detcrnination of the youngcr generaticn.

He tells us ho purchasod his first fishing liconse.;'rhen trrrclvc ycars of

age, and has bccn e true disciplc of lzaai: l,''talton eLnd Daniol Soone sinco

that tirne. lIis only vices, he ss.ys, a:.c lj:riied to hunting and fishing.

ldr. Atkins is marricd anii has two daughters, anci is associated',:rith

his brothcr in a genei'al i-nsurancc busircss in Fort Scott. Thc fish and

game crobleurs of the fourth district arc in ce:,s.b1c and enthusiastic

hands.
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Iir. J. 11. Flora, republiean, is the eolmissione:'.for the third district

conprisin.3 the rrorthrrestern sectior: of the statc. i,ir. Flora is a resident

of Quinter, Kansas, and resides on a far:r to 'r,rhich hc noved fron Franklin

Count;r in 1909r

L{r. Flora is not only intense}y i::.terosted in the connissionts fish and

gane program, but is also an entfrusiastic supporter of tho state lakc and

I'ratcr conservation prograil, Iic, at one iirrc, scrved his county as a iirenbcr

of the corrnty board of cornrlissioncrs, r:';ed at the ss"ne tinc 1r€"s sccretary and

treasurcr of thc state association of county con::rissionGrsr

In addition to ]ris vrork vith tho fish eird ;tt:rc col:rrxissi-cn, I'lr. Flora

finds tinc to co::cluet and operatc a lreolcl]t s':tlc at his fsrti in G:vc Ccunty.

By all thc rules of thc gaj-ro, lir, Flora is entttlcd to bo rcfcrrcd

to as tt0olonolttFlora-, buL insists tirat his rual nar:c is n,:t Coloncl. l[r,

Flora or i{r. Corririssi.oncr, but just plain t'Jro" . ,\,ir. Flora is a'r,'ridovor

and ]ras t'1,"c daughters ',Tho aro studcnts c.t Stc-"'cns Collcg,c.

]Ior'.rarC LI. Gillcspic, a iiichita republ5-can, vro.$ thc Govcr:orr s choice

of cor:u:rissloncr for thc fif'th sonscrtraticn district.

Ilr. Gillcspic, ortrGilltr as hc is k::ornl'bo the oil fratcrnity, is by

no r:reans e strang<;r to-bhr,t distriet. His y:uth t'.as spcnt at Danville in

Harper County, and sto.rtcd. at an'r:arly ago fishing in tho Chilcaskia i?iver.

Idr. Gillespie attendod Kansas State at ii*rdrc.ttan. His nilitr.ry service 11?s

spent in the United Statos fnfantry as first lieutenant.

His active interest 1n spcrtsmsnf s organizations and the affairs of the

Fish anC Gare Depertnent has particularly acquainted hin I'rith thc need.s of

his district. As * ca:rerii er:C notc booL enthusiast, luir. Gillospio has

captured a keen insi6ht intc the field rcquirencnts of our upland ganc birds

and sna1l gar,rc aninals.
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L{r. Gil-Jespie, previous to affiliati.ng hinself r,vith the oil

industry, had been in the banl:in6 business. I',1r. and llrs. Gillespie are

tho paronts of a snaLl son.

POLTCTES 0F ?IiE C0ISi1SSI011

?he policies of the Commission are gradually being forrned. lts out-

standi.ng policy is the organization of sportsmcn into Local associations.

the purpose of the state association is to sorve as a coordinating

agenoy for the county and loco.l consorvation groups that ',',,i11 bc formed

in all countios and cormraaitics of lEansas. The stste association vli1l

act aI so in an aCvisory capacity to thc Comrnissi-on.

The loca1 groups r'ri}l be organized and charged qrith responsibiliiies

that are of loca1 interest. The reporting of lcru violations; recommend-

ing the appointment of loca1 ganc protcctors; ostablishment of garno

refugees; planting of covcr; feocling of ganic birds; thc irnprovenent of

streams, and to a grcat extent, thc scleqtion of strer$ts tLr.s.t should be

ro-stocked., and to assist in suoh restccirin3 activities.

L,iany loca1 sportsr,rents organization are being forrned in various

countics at this tir:e.

the Governor rras sincere in liis promise to frec this dopartrnent fron

political stignra, and suggestcd to thc nevr Coni:rission that their nonthLy

meetings be held at thc Fish.'{atcher;l at Fratt, instead of thc state

capltol as heretofore.

The Cornnission net at Pratt for the first timc, l.ia;' 12, and af'bcr

intervievring many applicants for thc position of director, appointed
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Guy D. Josserand. of Copeland; as Director. iuir. Josserand vras born and

raised on a ranch in Gray County, IIe att,:ndecl State Teachert s College

at Ernporia, ancl Kansas State at ilanhattan, afoc which time ho taught

school for six yoars. lie is ntarricci and has two childrcn, a boy of 18

and a girl of 9t

Hc servcd as vice-president of the State Farn Bureau end lvas on the

executlve conunittco of this buroau. for ten yec'rs. Iic held thc office cf

yisg-president of tlris board for sovur,1l lrosvt.

Idrr Josse:.and. is lhc immcdiate past prcsident of the State Board

of Agriculture, aftor having served- on thc Eoard for scven fccrrs. During

this tino he helpcd. organizo and se:"r'cd for tilrcc ycars as prcsidcnt

of the Garden City Produotion Crcdit Associe.tion nalcing livcstoctrl loans

to farrcrcrs. Hc is at prcsent a nc;::bcr of thc Board of iianagcrs of thc

I(ansas State Fair at irutchinson'

fn his work as a ncrrbcr ci'the iioard cf Agriculturc, he has been

at the forofront in bhe campaign to cstablish a soil and..'r.rtor conscrvation

progran in Kai:sas. This measure ha.s becn beforc thc Krnsc.s legislrturc

in thc last tvro sossicns. It is a verlr integral part oif tir<,. prograin to

restore fish and gprne in Kansasr'As a nonbor of tho i"Iator Resources

Connittee of tho B,;arcl of Agriculturcr hc luas nade a thorough study of

rvater resources of l(ansas.

Hr. Josserand has acquirod a vast fund of practical heowiodge frcrr

40 years undor the bluo skias and thc great outdoors, in fccding; cfnserving,

and restoring rvildlife to th,: plalrrs of l(a:rsasi
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OPE]III,TG 0F STiTTE PARKS

The opcni:ig of the I'ienaha County Stato Piirk on illay 30 vras attonded

by 6000 people vrho cane to enJoy the cclebration and thc outing facilitios

affcrdcd by thc park.

A briof l.istory of this park lrhich is a fer,r niles southr"rcst cf

Sencca, vras publishcd in the Sencca. Couricr-Tribu:::o, l'iai' 25' by Goorge

Adriaoce, editor, to :vhom should go lr great derl of credit for the estab-

lishing of tiris park:

ttTho plan for this recrcatioual- arca originated in 1954
and he.s becn almost six yoars in tl're nakin6,. Thc history
of the park dating, fron its coucepti-cn in the spring of 1935,
shol.rs it to be the nost anbitious projoct cvcr conceived by
the pcoplc of .iier.raha County. r\ c-xnnitteo 1,'Jtrs appointcd and
af'bcr scveral- plans 'r,voro discarded as i:'lcidequate, a plan'uas
evolved tc ask thc votcrs tc p*ss 611 s;,,150p000 bond issue.
The bcnd issue carr"ied rri-th a vote of over tr,;o tc ono, 1\'.ro

CCC car,rps rrcro sent to this pcint by thc {<.rdoral fiovcrn-
nent for the construction cf the da;r and spi.1lvmy, Tlic park
has an aroa cf 705 acrcs and the ]al<c 356 aeres.rr'

Ilhen landscapcd, it';lill bc onc cf the most beautiful , as rn'el1 as

one of the largcst stato parks in the statc. lts natural scenic beauty

nakcs it an intercsting and cutstandln6 rocrcational park. Tho park is

hoavily vrcodod on its castcrn and southern bordcrs a-nd nany picr.ic arcas

is bcing cstablishcd rvitii cooki:rg facilities. It is per:rissibLc tc car,rp

overnight after obtaining a pcrnit J'rcn thc supcrintendent in chargc.

l.iany cabin sites adjoining, thc park have bcon purchascd by citizcns of tho

surrounding to'uirrs, and- scveral cabins havc bcen co::rstructed at this ti:ne.

-lYoodson Ccunty Stntc Parl: also cclebratecl its second opcning on

L{ay 50. This parl: is situated nco.r ?oront,r ard lias an area cf 448 acres

vrith a lalcc of 180 acrcs. Thc lrork on this projest.,'ras beg's in July 1935
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by Civilia.:r Conservation Corps Co:lps, It is vrorth oners tinc to visit

thls park, Itrs natural r.mtcuched. boauty of rough rock strorwl along

its shore line and large boulders forr:in6 bridges throughout the park,

rnakes quite a contrast to thc level prairic land adjacont to thc park'

lhc eustcraalr large crr:';rd at such stato park oponing vras in evidonce

enjoylng the bathing, boating and picnlcking faci).itics. Spri.ngs and

thc natural water shad supplics thc vratof for this lake, t'hlch has besn

hcavily stocked ryith fish by tho degartnont during the past two cr throo

fcaf$ r

*>***

The lii::th fuu:ual 0poning of thc Sectt County Statc Parl: occurrcd

Sunday, hiiay 12. This aelebrati,)n vras sponsorcd. by thc Scott City Char.;tbor

of Conncrco and r;'as attcnded. by::any notablcs of thc state. Thc beauty of

thc natural rugged. sccnory of this canyo:1 'r,"m.s so:rclvhat dlnmod by a

ttninaturc-. dust stornrt Uut it failecl to d.onpcn thc onthusj.csn of thc many

hundrcds that camo to onjoy tho fishing, picn!.c!:ing, boating ancl othcr

anuscncnt facilitics offored by thc park.

Afbcr llmcli the gucsts and thcsc picnlclcing throughcut thc pnrk

gathcrcd et tho spcakers platfcr:,r orectcd on l{ontrr:cnt Hill. }Icrc loud

spoakcrs had becn instc.llod to carry tho speochcs to thosc sitting in cars.

Thc Scott Citf i11g5 School bcrnd playcd scvcrel nurabcrs rnrhich rz-re cnJcycd

by those prcsont. l[r. W. R. Stevcnso:r, sccretary of tho Chanbcr cf

Corraorce introduced the guests present. l,Talter Wilson, state treasurcr

nad.e a short talit, aftcr vrhich Gu;r D. Jossoraad, Director of the Irish and

Gemo Departr:ront, madc thc principal address.
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Amcng those prosent, porhaps of interest tc roaders cf this nagazine

rvere E. J. Kel1y of Ottavn, Corrnissicner frc'm thc first district, and

secrctary to thc Cor:rrission, r',rifc and tlTo dau6hters i Jay J. Osrsns of Salina,

Ccrr:issioner fron the soccnd distrj.ct; J. H. Flora, Cormj-ssionor fron

the thind. district, t*;o daughters and a guost; Garland Atkins, Corr:rissioncr

fron tha fourth district 'iras unablc to attend; iicward M. Gillespie,

Cor:rrissicncr fr'rrr thc fifth district, vifc and son; and Lco Larrabec of

Liberal , Co:.u:r.issioner fro::r thc si::th district, as -,1411 as chain:ran cf

tir.c Ccrarrissicn, rvas in attcndance u-rith i'jrs. Larrabcc'

Af'tcr the basoball ga:re, I,ir. Larrr-bec, r'rhc is fa-,tiliar r,"ri.th tho

history and traditions of this park, and cnc of those instrunen{al in

establishing thc c;::o, conductcd. a tour tc its nost interesting points,

iircludi:r6 Horse Ihiof C*nyrn, 
"','hieh 

derivcd its rlano frcn horse thicvos

tvho stclo the horscs of scttLcrs *r:d iru:igrants driving thrcu6;h to

Orcgon, California and tho l'rcstorl: perrt of thc statc. This is a blind

conlron and thc horscs ar:.d. thicvcstthclodtt rp, u:rtil r-fter thc search for

rnissirrg animals 1'ras ovorr Shocr high bluffs cf red standstone, such as

Suicide Bluff no.kcs it hard to boliqve one is in thu plai::sof Ka:rs*s.

Dccp canyrns of raggcd rock cxtond i:r varlous dirccticns fron tlto lako

bcd. The driv<; to thc t op of tlr.c car:yon on the oast park roadrr.,rhleh

ovcrl-oolcs the entire parlc, er:dod th; tour.

Thc lalcc of 100 acres is vcry irrog,ular in si:rapc rrith pronontorics

grassed and in sc;:rc instonccs'n'codocl, extonding likc fin;crs into thc

Lalce. This park is cnc of thc reost hi:tcrical rloljs i.:', Ilr.nsas.

Fivc nen fron thc Sreithsonian Institute, -rirash"i-ngton, D. C. are novr

at this park sirilcing tcst pits. thc nounci south r:f tl:e Pucblo sitc is

narkcd for oxcavation, as it is l:nol",,r:. to bc t]:'o locaticn of an old tent
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vi1lagc. As l"Jcrk progressos

sonian fnstitute, results will

fron tirnc to time,

ihis interesting vrork by the Srnith-

given tc the readors of tltis nagazS.ne

on

be

COIJPLIJTIOI{ OF STATE PAi.iKS

Ono of the sorious Ir' -"1:1i.,:-rsr that is denanding an earLy solution by

tho presc:.3 Cornr.rission, is thi,'conpleticn cf tho state parks rvhj-ch have

beon under constructicn fcr thc past sevoral ysars, After paying the

current bi1ls for tho l:e:rth cf rlay, thcrc is approxi:eatoly.:iTOrOOO in the

treasur;' but thc outstanding parir projccts yet 'bo bo conplctcd will re-

quire the expenditure of ar':und ItitOO,OOO r-ritlrin tho next fiscal year. ]r'Iith

the completicn of these parlcs, the policies of'the fish and garre corx-

nission ad.opted fc'ur yoo.rs a6o vrill- be cor.,rp1eted, and 20 state parks

and lalces vrill be opcn to thc publis for fishing as r.re11 as othcr for'.rs

of outd.oor recreaticn. Tho angler will undcuptedly appreciatc thc fact

he rrill bc getting sonething for his dcllar spent for a licsnse,

Eighteen state laLres liave nolr bcen estabtished by the Fcrestry, Fish

and Ganc Cornmission since thc concepticn of tho statc lalce building prograrn

in 19?6, The flrrther developt:rent of these lakos e,nd tho propagation and

conservati.ou of cur fish ancl gane depcnds largely upoa the orbent to

lrhich the sportsrnen and lovers of lvildlife in Kansas arc intcrested..
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BI]Y YO1IR FISHII'TG LICE]ISE

. The 1959-1940 fishing liconses vrill be avallab1e at thc cffice

of ycur county clcrlc on July 1. Be surc and observe the lcgal length

and daily lirnlt of fish. Cornnission rcgulations are as follovrs: Bass

(except roek bass), 10 inches; qatfish (except bullhcads), IZ inches,

yellorv porch, 6 inches, crappie 7 inchos. The nunbor of g;a:nc fish ono oan

taire in cne calondar day aro 15, cxcopt ln state parks.' iiot:'.::";;-f;1ien ten

(fO) fisil, all species inoludod, in any one cirlendar dalr nay be taken fron

a statc lalco.

I'jEq +Ai{ql - Carefully vret ycur hands bcfore ta}ring fish: that aro undor-

sizcd fron the hook, r'ahlch ar; tc be retrtrrred to tho'r'r:ters, A1 so renove

the hook fron the nouth vrith crbrene oere if fish are to bc rcturned to

the strean.

FISII RSQUIRE PLAJIT LIIIE

A tlvo-inch fish, placed in a srer"1l nedici.no bottlc rvith r,rater, diod

within a half hour for lack of oxy6en, Anothcr fish of the sarne sizo

was placed in an idontical bottle, but the sccond bottle contcrined a surall

aquatia plant. At the end of eight days tho fish r.ras sti1l goin6 strqng

and gavo cvery ind.ication of living indofinitely r-rhen reloased,
(Contributod by E. J. Ko1ly, Connissi,rnor- fron -I...:ricaa Fi.cfd)
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POLLUTlON

A).though water po1Lut5.on coxres under the jurisdiction of the

stato board of hoalth, the Forestry, Flsh and Gar,re Departnent endeavcrs

to cooperatc by sendi-ng gane protoctors to investigate such coraplaints.

L{r'. Jcssorand, Director, has raccivcd several }sttors rolativc to

pollution of strcams ancl rivors lrithin thc last trvo cr tliroc v,reolcs.

Tho d.evelopnent of tlrc oj.I and gas flcl-ds ir: Kansas, r'ririch contribuics

a 64eat deal tc the uelfare of tho state, has ca.usei solto pollution'

I{ost of tiris, hovrever, san be avoided andsteps arc bcing tekcn to corrcct

it,

Lettors of protest frcn citizens coirplaining of tl:c i:illin5 of

fish fron salt rvator carire frcra thc vicinity of' the lt,Ialnut River and Grouse

Croek in Cowley Countyr and frcr,,r varicus points along the SaLinc. It is

bclic;ved this condition has been correc"od in this particulal vicinity.

The ree-ders of thc bulletin aro urgcd to rcport tc us, and to tho

statc board of hoaLth, anX polluting r,.rastc that is be in6 pcrnitted to

flotr i.nto our streaits and ri,vcrs.

GAl.'iX SIRDS STAC I A C0},''!EIBACI( nii '{{ESTEF:{ KAl{S.riS

Forrost Luthcr of Cinarrcn in roquestin;3 Lee Lan'abco, Ctrairman of

the Conraisslon, to declare e clcscd scason cn s:rall g,ure birds in that

sccticn of the ste.te, givcs sorrc intorcsting infcnnaticr: rclative to tho
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Chukar, pheasant and quai1. His letter in part is as followst

lrfn October 1937, the Kansas Ftsh and Game Com-
misslon furnisldus with elght ohukars which were lib-
erated along the Arkansas River on the McFarland
Raneh, whioh is a. state gane refugor located betrreen
Ingalls and Cirnarron.

In April of this yoart I took a bird dog over in
that territory ard spent practically a hal.f day batween
fere and Cimarron. I an glad to advise that we got up
truo bunches of chul,$irs1 ori€ of eight birds, the other
ten, whlch at least provos they wi1l propagato hore.

In the last ten )rcars we have Libere.ted eighty hand
ralsed pheasants on my farro ]uest of Cimarron and I
believe I am ooaservettv€ in estimatirg thet I saw at
least 100 pheascnts on rny half day trip. The phoasants
we liberated wero hetohed fron our own hensr the eggs
having been purchased for tho original stock in'Ohio.
I also junped five coveys of quaiL of from four to
fif teen bird.s _-__---1.

: - - - - -t

: If you are interested in the bulletin, end uish to 3

: remain on the mailing List, please write tho Depart- t

: ment beforo July 20. r

7 --
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AS 0TIfiR $TAI'ES S::li:l IT

I"S,RYLAND - To secu.re bctter enforoencnt, greater coopei'ation frorir
the gencral public is nccessary. ,i't, rcceive rftany complaints of violations
of the ga.nc and fish la'rS, bu'; tltc pcrr":;ons mrlcing the cornplaints in a
grcat lnar?y c'ases refuse to a..|-l-ow thoir names tc bc used, or to furnish
evicloncc I'rhereby 1yc can sccurc cor:victions - i"arylantl Cor:.servationist.

OHIO - Cooperation betr';een fr:.IT1ers e.nd sportsmen i:r the cievelopment
of better acquaintances and more f'rien,ily reiations i-s the very founda.tion
of our great conservation mo.remerrt in Chio.-0hio Conservation Bullctin.

IITDI;UIA - S:l"x milliolr trees arer Trl.a:rted in fndiana. Close to 11000
landoluners and. the Sta'be Division of r;'ores-t,r.',r iia.ve pla.ntcd the 6rCOO'0OO
forest tre es ptro'luccd- 'lr;' lhe strj;e. i]l!,e ,Jivj,sion. c'f iore stry is car:';,'ing
on arr extonsi're refr-.,rest*tion orogrtn, pl,ru!:1rg soil'ro 500 acres of idle land.
?he pLanting r,yqyk is sa.rricd ou-b b.,'tiro enroilec C0C persc'nnel urrder the
direction of fo.i:"esters. - Cu'teoor l.nd:a.nti.

i;iOF.TI{ DAI{OTA - Tho Steto Gaine a.ncl Firh Depc"rtrLent has concluded. its
free tree Cist:'-lbution program i'or this yearl,rith c.n c;stimate output ol
I,OOOrOCO seed.l ings. The seedlings i';ere a1i pr:od',rqed. at the cLepartn<lntts
ov,rn nursery.

In o::der to succilssfu.ly propagate uplancl l;i-rds j"t is necessary to
have sufficisnt covcr a.nL food. I'he see,lli:lgs r,'rhi-ch ha.;e l-leen distrib-
uted are of cover and food-bearing varie-Liosr &nrL are.as follorvs: Russ-
ian olive, vild plum, Caragana, horresuckie, green ash, Siberian, American
and Chirrese elm. - ltorth Dakota Outdoors.

T}iltr RiltATIOi; OF YiILDLIFIi CO1IS]JNVATIOi'I TO ACRI|)IILI'UIiE

i'Iild.life has a definite place in tho nettional flgricr.iltural cconomy
and a tromendously popular appeal not only to the 6,j nillions of nature
lovers, bird students, carflera enthusiast, and nr"inbers of vromenr s elubs
and chanbcrs of coririr.erco, r'rho feel that tlie conservation of wild hirds
and aninals is a national responsii:i1ity, Each year, a greater Droportion
of tha population is taking an active interest in rn'a3's and neaqs of in-
creasing the m.rmbers of w1ld thinEs to lns'-irc that r\rnerica will al'"vays
have a reasonable supply J'or the cnjoyraent of future gcnurations. ---

Over 11 nillion people are affilia-bed r','ith sone 3C'COO clubs and or-
gani-zations interested in the conserr.a'bion of vrildlife '',"ho l+i1l '"'.'hole-
hearbedly support any move to improve eonditlorrs. --- -tiiiidlife is a
national asset -- it has been estimated t,ha.t hunting and lishing frator-
nlties spend fron {)zSO,0CO,0O0 to r; 1rOOrJ,0o0,ooo a yeer on ammunition,
fishing tackle, etc. -- liatj.onal ',ffildlife Fedcration 3u11etin,
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MAY

ARRESTS A}ID COWICTIONS

Joe Clever, &rporia, Kansas. fishing in state leke before open-
ing. Warden Allon. Fine $10.75.

Harry Bit1er, &nporia, Kansas, Fishing in state lake before open-
ing. Warden Allen. Fine $10.75.

Roy Rice, ftnporia, Kansas. I'ishi.ng in state lake before opening.
Warden Allen. Fine $10.75.

Jess Sneary, Kiowe, Kansas. I1. logal possossiotr of soi.ne. liVardons

Davidson and Beck. Fine $7.50.

Eara Green, Kansas Cit1r, Mo. Fishing without nr:n-resid.ent license.
Wardens Teichgraeber and Dedrick. Fino $13.50.

Edward Stochnnrski, I{ansas City, Kansas. Fishing without License.
T[arden Teichgraeber. Fino $9.OO.

Ed Mc Neal, Kansas Clty, Kansas. Fishing without llcenso. l'farden
Teichgraeber. Fine $9'00,

Wesley Bain, i{snsas Cityl Missouri. Fishing without non-resident
liconse. ljllarden Teichgraobor. Fine $9.00.

Nor*an V[. Noble, $alina, Kansas. Posscssion and use of firearms in
a state park. C, R, Dameron, Park Superintondent. Fino $8.25.

J. E. Murphy, Waubansce, Kansas. Iilegal trot line within 200 yards
of mouth of Blue River. rlYarden Byrne. Finc $5.00.

Marlon Iurley, Galenar Kansas' Gigging fish. lYard<;n Piggott. Fino
$g. zo .

Le Roy De Busk, Riverton, Kansas. Gigging fish. trVardcn Piggott.
Fine $9.70.

Herbert SwitzeE, Kansas CiW, l,{issouri. Fishing without non-res-
ident liaense. lllardens Teichgraeber and Johnssn. Fine $13.00.

Cl.arencc Robinson, Kansas City, Missourl. Fishing without non-
resident license. Tlardens Teichgraeber and Johnson. Fine $15.00.

R. Schula, Topoka,, Kansas. Fishing vrlthout liconse. W'ardens Gob-
hard and Shay. Fine $1O.oO.

** **
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Game Proteetodl Harry Jones, of Union County, North Caro1ina, cfites

into courb, swears ind de-posos the strarrgest fishing story of tho soa.sorlr
Jones recently ca:tte upoa'two nogro womon fishing in a creek and wa,s amazed
when one of thern hooked a three and one-half pound. bass and then threw it
back. Later a six inch perch was tossed baek and finaLLy one of thenr took
a four inch perch nnd put it on her string. Tho warCen walked up and
for.urd. the women had a strin6 of fish, all of them under sjx inchos long.

tflook hcre, A.urtie, dontt you l:now itrs against the law to catch
such sma1l f ish?rr ITe: aslced.

rtYou oanrt fool mc, l"rhite marr, rrretorted the lvornan, "1,{y husband done
told me the govtnent is saving crll- d,: big fishcs to raisethe little fish-
os with and de 1eg:rl lim.i.t is s j-x inches. Irs becn throvrint back all de
fishes ovor six inchei and obsorvint de lawnll

** *{<

A native Texan snys that thc ]ioat on his ranch 6O n,ilcs south of
Amarillo, is really hcat. One surmrcr afternoon hc saw 4 coyote pursuing
an unusual 1y br.r-rom Jackrabbit across the broiling prairic, and it was so
scorching hot ( he swoars t<-r this ) tft*t they rvere BOTH WALKIIdG.-Knot k:rotes.

*rk t< t<

God knows evory Sportsrncn lvishes
Thet the r,voods rvcro filled with gamc
And the strearns chuek full of fishcs--
But theyt rc not; rrnil lvhots ',;o blarnc?
TIc can t-b l rrv it ril 1 t,n th.c chcator,
It is partly your farrlu and tninc,
V[e love natt:-re, yct clt:.fc,lt jrer,
Atrd i.tf s tilie that wc dr::.w a i,-inc.
lAIcrrc hcadcd in thc right ,lj.rcctionr
And proud cf our reccrd thus fcr
lltlc do not quite hopc for pcrfoction,
But or'.r l^ragonf s hi.tchcd to il star.
Norrrlctrts all pull bog'cther,
And m,tch our cfforts bcar f'rult'
Till therers so much fur, fish and feather
That theyrll pcy us a bowrty tc shootr



SENATE BILL NO. 11

tn Aot relating to fish and game; creating a forestry, fish and garne oornmis-
sion; prescribing the pow6r and duties of suoh conurissioni amending sec-
tions 74-3301 and 74-5302 of the General Statutes of 1955r and repealing
said original sections, and providing for punisLrrnent f'cr violation of
the law or orders of this comnission.

Be it enacted by the Logislature of the Stato of i(a-nse.sg

SECTION 1. Soction ?4-5301 of the Goneral Statutes of 1935 is heroby
amended to read as f,ollowsr Soo.74-5301' There is hereby created a. state
comrnission, which shalL bs known as the forostryr fish and game conrnissicn,
hereafter referred to as tthe oomaisston.rr Triithin thirty days after taking
effect of this act, the governor of the Estate shall, with the consent of
the senater'appoint six gompetent cltizensl ofi€ J'rom each of the six districts
of this state to be and act as the forestryr fish nnd game conmisslonp three
of whorn shall, be fron the political party casting thr: highest number of
votes for eecretary of gtate in 1958, and three of thera from tho politice.l
party casting the socond highest numbgr of votos for secretary of state in
1938. For the purpose of the appointmont and 'l;onure of office of the conmis-
sion the state is divlded into six districts which shs1l be constituted ae
f ollows:

First district, the oounties of Andersonr Atchisonr Brown, Doniphan, Doug1as,
Frankline Jacksonr Jeffersonr Johnson, Leavenworth, Linn, Miami, Nomahal Osage,
Pottawatomie 1 Shawnee, Wabaunsee and Yfyaylflotte.

Seoond districtr the counties of Clay, Cloud, Dickinson, Ellsworth,
Geary' Jewell, Lincoln, lfarion, Marshall, ilkPherson, Mitohe1l, Morris, Qttaranl
Republic, Riley, $aLine and l4tashington.

Thlrd district, the aounties of Cheyenno, Decatur, Ellis, Govor Graharn,
Loganr $orton, 0sborne, PhilLips, Raw1lns, Rooks, Russell, Sherldan, ShernEn,
Snith, lhomas, Trego and Wa1lace.

l'ourth dlstrtot, the countj.es of Allon, Bourbon, Butlcr, Chase, Chautauqua,
Cherokee, Coffey, Cowloy, Crawford, E1k, Greenwoodr lo.bette, Lyon, Montgorneryr
Neosho, Tiilson and lY6odson,

Fifth district, the counties of &,rber, Barton, Comanohe, Edwards, Harper,
Iiorvey, Kingman, Kiowa, Pav,mee, Pratt, Rono, Rice, F.ush, $edgwiok, Stsrfford
and Sunner.

Slxth district, the counties of CIark, Finney, Fordl Grant, Grayr Greoley,
Ilamilton' I{askell, Hodgeman, Kearny, Lane, Moadc, ffortonl Ncss, Scottr Seuard;
$tantoir, Stevens and Wichita,

Whsnever appointments are made when the senate of the stats of Kansas is
not ln sossion auch appointecs shall hold unttl the senate has actcd thereonr
ff the senate shalL fail to approve such appointmont, the governor sha1l.
mahe a new appointrnent to fill out the unexpired torm of sueh commissionerl
who has failed of eonfirtna"tion. Eaeh comrnissioner sha1l give a surety bond
in the sum of throe thousand dollars oonditioned that he ryilL well and
faitMullv perform his duties, the premium on wL, i.ch shall be eharged to and
pald out of the forestry, fish and game fund heroirafter refered to. Tho
members of said commission shall be soloctod with special referonce to their
training and oxperience along the principal lines of the activities of this
c ommis s ion t
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No one shr.l,l be appointed coramissioner whc has not heLd oome regular
llcense issued by'this cr the former oornrnj.ssion for each of ttre 1a st four
vears imrnediately preceding his appointr:rent. A certificate of the ccurrty
c1erk, hls predecessor or predccessors in office, former donuty str"tc. gamo

warden, forrner state gamorarden and any other pofson, agency or a.goncic;s
issuing such license or licenses shall be proof of the fact that such liccnscs
were lssued. The con'mrissioners shall ,.oceive I ;e r diern of $Z.SO a:rd their
actual nocessary traveling expenses incurred in tho Eerformanoc cf their
cff iclal duties. No ccriunissionor shal1 re ceive more than three trundrcci dolla rs
in any one ye&r for h1s per dicm. Each mcmber of the conenission shal"l hold
his office until the appointment and qualificsrtion cf his succossc,r. tr'vithin
ten davs after having becn appointed a.nd qualificd the ccnrnission shall mcet
and eleat one cf their rnernbers chairman e.nd one c.f thoir rnembcrs secrotery.
Four mernbers cf the so.id commj.ssicn shall ccnstitute a quorum for the
transnoticn cf businoss. ivtoetings may bo called by the chertrman and shall be
called on the request of a nrajcrity of the members of the ccrraission and
may be held as cften es necessa.ryr The mombers cf this cc,nnnissicn sha1l be
appointed as fcllows: trr"c rnombers siralL be appointed fc,r torms expiring
Decenrrber 31", 1930; and twc members sha1l be appointed fcr terms expiring
Decenber 31, L941, and two members shall bo appointsd fcr ten'rs expirlng
Decenber 51, L942. Upcn the expiraticn cf the tr:rns of thc six nembers first
appcinted as afcresa id, each succoedlng men,bor shall be appointed end shall.
hol-d his office for a term cf four yco.r's qnd until his succersscr shal.I hare
been appointcd and quai.lfied and at no timo shall rncre thtin three ;nembers be
affil"iated vtith the same pblitical party. As socn as all the new mombers
cf the ccrmmissicn are appointcd under this eict and ccnflrmed by the sonato,
if the senate is in sessicn r,vhen such appointnents e'.re nadc, or if the
senate ls nct in sossicn then as socn as such appointments are madc, and when
a1.1 new members cf said ocnnissicn lc.ve qualified, then the terms of the
present fcrestryr f ish and ga.rne ccrTltrrissicn shal] imnrodiatsi.y be terrninated,
and the present membors c'f the forostryl fish and girme ccrunission sha1l sur-
render their offices ard all oJ'the property and funds cf tho state under their
contrcl b.r,- virtue of thcir cffice tc the new members cf tho forestry, fish
and garne ccmmissicn provided fcr herein. Thc governor mav romove a commission-
er fcr cause, deJivering tc hirn a ccpy cf the charges and affording him an
cpportunity of being publicly heard in person cr by counsel in his orin
defense upon not less than ten dayst notice' ff such cammissioner sha1l be
remcved, the governor shalL file in the cffice cf the secretary of state a
cc.mplete statement cf all che,rges made against such ocmrcissionor and his
f indings thoree.n, together with a ccrnplcte rocord cf tho proceedin6s. The
gcvorncr shalL fiJ.l vacancies by appcintment fcr anv unexpired torm subject
to ccnfirmation by the sonate at the next regular cr special sossicn cf the
state legislature. The hreadquarters cf thc forostry, fish and game commis-
sicn shaLl be at the sto.to fish hatchery at Pratt, K&nsesr

The cornmlssion is authorised to purchase al1 supplies, eguipment, all
fcrns e-nd printed nctices, and tc issue such publicaticns as it may deern
necessary to carry out the purpose of this aot' Thc conmission shall make the
necessai'v rules and regulaticns gcverning the appc'intment cf and shall
appoi.nt, hire, and Cischarge all emplcyees serving ur:der it. Nc empl.oyee shall
be ernployed or denj.ed ernplcymcnt because of any partlr affiliation. Nc cno
shal1 be hired until he has takon an oral cr written- exami;rgtion as to his
qualificatione fpr hig fFecific work.
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Suah exanrination shall be undor'such rules and regulatir:ns as the
ccrnmissicn may prescriler $o omplayeo of thn cr:mrnise ion sha1l partioipate
in any manner in e.ny politicai canpc.ign q&ve to cast hie own vote'

Sec. 2. Seeticn 74-3302 of ths Gonorat Statutes of 1935 is horobSr
amended tc reerd as follnws: Seo. 74-35C?, The Comnission sha1l appolnt
arr.d ernploy a di.reotor r:f the fcreo'bryr fish nnd gaile cornrnission who shell
continue in office at the pleasure cf the co:",unission and who shal1 receive &

salary of nc,t rnore thau thirty-three hundred dollars iler year payablo
monthly, anri the neoess&ry antl actual traveling expense. Tho director shall 

,

ber sclecteC with spacial referenca tc his trainingr cxporience, fitness and

Iarowledge of the duties te. be performed by hiri. The director sh.all give a

bondrunningtothestutec'fKansasintheperia1sunoffivethouseinddo}1ars
for the faitMul end hoF.eet porfcrrnenoo of the dutles devolving upon hin'
The director shall appoint'with the epprcval of tho or:r:r:nission such
assistants and ernployees as mr.y be reecssery tc earry out tho provisions cf
this act or cf any latrs ef the sta.to affecting the powers and duties of said
commissicn. Tho tcnpebettion cf all suoh assist€,.nts and enployees ancl the
number thereof shall be subJect tc tbe epproval cf the conmission. The
corunissicn hereby oraated chall adcnt such rules and regula.ticns not inoon-
sistont rvith the laws g,c.vernir:g its or6anizaticn and proco.:dure and the ar'i.in-
istration of the prqvlsicns of this act ae rnery be ileeinod expedierrt. Suoh
commission may alsc rrelce and onforce ro?srrnable ruLoc o.nd regulaticns con-
cerning the uso and oc€upancy cf lands anC prcperty under its ocntrolr maY
provide and dovelop faeilities for outdoor rocreation, may donduct such
lnvestigaticns as it n&5r f,a;u* necessary for the propor adrninistraticn of thie
aot, and on behalf of tho people cf the state the cornmisslcn rnay accopt gifts
and grants of land arrd other property and shall hayo authority tc buyr seIl
and exchange or ccnCemn Jand or cther property fer o.ny of the purposos con-
terrplatod by this act. Tho oommission shaLl make such rules and regul.ations
for ths protection cf Lands and property under its oontrol agalnst wrongful
use or oecupancy a.s willjnsure ths iarrying cut cf the intent of this act
cr tc protect the sanre from depradaticn or to preserve suoh lands and proporty
frcm molestaticns, spoilation, derstructic.n cr any other improper use thereof .
Said Cirsctor shalL, by and with the consent and approval cf the cornmissicn,
organize a game prctectivo servioe and enploy game protectors and classify
them and fix their compensaticn, which shal1 not exoeed one hundrod flfty
dcllars per rronth; ancl thelr aetual and necessary travcling oxpenses while
in the perfcrmance of their cfficial duties. The Cirsctcr shall with the
approvai of the oommissicn appolnt one or more county €;ame prctectors in each
ccuntys who sha1l have held a regularly issue<1 liaenso frcm this or the
preoeding commissicn in eaoh of the pa.t two years irnmodic.tei-y proceding thelr
appointment. Suoh ccunty ge.rne protectors shall be selo ctcd rvith special
referenoe to thcir training oxperienoe, fitness an,:i knowladge of duties tc
bo performed by them, and shal,L be selecto<l frcm a list containing trryico the
number of nemes fc,r each county game protector to be appointed, cortified to
the director by the resident holders cf regularly lssued liaenses from this
or the precedtng ccrnmission at a nectlng held for that purpose' Such
meatings shall bo oaLled by the director urhose duty it shaIl be to insert
an appropriate notice of the time, pLace and purposo of such meetingr whioh
notice sha}l aFp€sr in some newspaper pubLished in the cc'unty for two con-
socutive weoks anC the date of the last notice be at least three days before
the da-te set fcr the meeting. The county giame proteotors shal1 be fesidents
of the county of their appcintment,gnd shall s€rve without eaLary.
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